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Se<:. 5.

SUMMAIl.Y CONViCTIONS.

Chap. 90.

JOV3

CHAPTER VO.
An Act respecting .Procedure before Justices of the
Peace and Summary Con.victions.

H IS

MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario.
enllcts as follows;-

1. This Act may be citcd as The Ontario Summary Convic- Short
tions Act. 10 Bdl\'. VII. c. 37, s. 1.

tlU~.

2. In this Act "Justice" shall mean a justice of the peace1nterprot.o.tiou
nnd shall include two or more justices sitting and acting "J\l8Uce."
together, a police magistrate, and every other officer or functionary having, for the purposes of :my Act, thc authority of
a justice of the peace or police magistrate. 10 Edw. VIT.
c. 37, s. 2.
APPLICATION OF ACT.

3. Subject to any special provision otherwise enacted with AfI'J1C.tl~"
respect to !:luch offence, act or matter, this Act shall apply to 0 Act.
(a) every casc in which any person commits, or is suspected of hilvin,:! committed, any offence or act
over which this Legislature has legislative authority, and for which such person is liable, on sum·
lDary conviction, to imprisonment, fine, penalty
or other punishment;
(b) every case in which

II. complaint is made to a Justice
in relation to any matter over which this Legisla.
ture has legislative authority and with respect to
which such Justice has authority by In.w to make
an order for the payment of money or otherwise.
10 Edw. VII. c. 37, 8. 3.

POWEns AND DUTIES OF JUSTICE.

4. Except where otherwise providcd Part XV and sections Al'vl!c~tl.n ,,{
1121, ]]24, 1125 and 1142 of Tho Criminal (Jode shall appl:i ~~.~.llC~\~t.(lc.
Jn1datis mutandis to every such case as if the provisions therc·
of werc enacted in and formed part of this Act. 10 Edw.
VII. c. 37, s. 4.
5. Any exccption, excmption, proviso, excuse 01' qunlifrca·l'leR,lInl\"
tion, whether it docs or does not accompany in the same l>cction c~ccptlo" •.
the description of the offence in the Act, order, by-law, regu·
lation or othcr doculUcnt creating thc offence, Ilia)' bc proved
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1Iy the defelldallt, uut need not ue specified 01' negatived in the
information or complaint. lind if so specified 01' negatived no
proof in relation to the matter so specified 01' llegatived shall
he requircJ on thc part of the infOl"lllftllt or complainant.
10 Ed\\", VIT. e. 37, s. 5.
Elk'" or 111.'ltlg
Iln1l' to,

I"' '·""'''1 .

I'a)",elll "t
1"00«'(:010'"
"0-1<,

n. Where 11 conviction 01' ol'ller of a Justice ndjlldgcs that
II fine, penalty 01' costs be paid the conviction or order shall
not be void 1101' shall thc right to collect any fine or costs or
to enforce allY penalty undeL' lilly such eon\'ietioD or order
be impairetl beenuse of time having been allowed fCor the pay;
ment of the sum, or any part thereof, 01' because of paymcnt
ha\"illg bccn receivcd of pal't of the slim adjudged to be paid.
or beeausc of tIle Justice hll\'ing accepted liecllriW for the
payment of the same, of ally Pal·t thereof. Ii) t~tll\". VIT.
l"'. ~li, s. G.
7.--(1) The Jnsticc lIlar nmH·l.! /llll.! onler, in and br the
conviction or order, lhat the tlcfcndnnt shall pay to the proS('cntor or complninant such costs as to the Justice seem reason·

able, the same not being inconsistent with the fees established
by law to be taken on pl'occcdin~ had b.... and before Justices
of t he Peace.
,~l~'::,j~ll,~~

(2) Where the Justice dislllissrs the information or complaillt he mny by the ordCl' of dismissal aWllrd and orde'"
thnt the prosecntor or complainant shall par to the defendant
sucb costs as to the Justice seem reasonable. the same not
heing incomistent with the fees established b.... law to be taken
UII proccedingfl had b~' and before Justices of tlH! Peace.

1I..... )\"l'·Y"1

(3) 'rhe sllms nllowed for costs shall be stated in the COIlddioll or orl!er, and 61mll he recoverable in the SRme manller
and nnder the same warrants as a pen1l.1t.\' adjndged to be pnid
hy the conviction 01' order. and such costs shall extend to and
include costs 11Ilt! char.Eres of the distress, of the commitment.
and of eonve,ving the rlef('ndrmt to prison. find it shall not be
lIe('es!,ary to iUl'ludc them in the amollnt mcntioned in the
eOllvietion or order, but thc amOllnt thei'cof in easc of It wnrl'ant of commitment shall be mentioned on the warrmIt when
it is delivered to the gaoler, and in the case of a distr('ss the
pel'son by whom the slime arc payahle shall he mtitled on
(lcmand to a statement of the amollIlt thcl'('of.

·o,!r)· "I

(4) Where there is no penlllt~· to be recovered, or \I'here the

,....t·,

,'on'.

lI

,'l~nlth)·.
'... bNe""·III r
'
ormatIOn

I' , d t IIe costs s I111 libe specI-'
or camp'"
amt l!!o (lsmlSSe
fied in the order nnd shnll be recoverable onl.\· b:-' distre;;,<; and
liale of t!l<! g'oods and chattels of the IHlI't.\". 10 Ed,,'. VTl.
r. :17, s. 7.

I:e(ur" ul

'·('n,·lello"•.

S. Every Justice shall forthwith after making a conviction
or order or :m ordl"r of dil;mis,'l.'ll t1'anAAlit to 111e Clerk of the
Peace for the eonnty or district the conviction 01' order or
orrIN or dismissnl togrther \I"ith the information. depositions
awl other pI1Jl<!n; relating" 10 til(' cas/' and lilly rt'CoJ!ni7.lllleeS

ee. 10 (2).

. G1li\I.-I.RY

co. '\'J

TrOK'.
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lOfl5

in l' pect of which proceedings are required to be taken in
the ourt of General Sessions of the Peace. 10 Ed\\'. VII.
c.37, ' .
9.-(1)
Where a Justice of the Peace is satisfied by infor- Search
•
when towRrranl
be
matlOn upon oath, Form 1 that th re i rea onable ground l8.'l'e<\.
for believi~g that there i any building, receptacle or place(a) anything upon or in re pect of which an offence

against a tatute of Ontario has been or i su pected to have been committed j or,
(b) nnything which thcr is rea onable ground to believ
will afford evidence ns to the commission of any
uch offence:

he may at an)' time i . ne a "'arrant, Form 2, under his hant1
authorizing orne constablc or other person named therein to
search such building, receptacle or place fOl' any such thing,
and to seize and carry it before the Ju tice issuing the warrant or some other Justice for the same territorial division to
be by him dealt with ac ording to law.
(2) Every. earch warl'nnt shall
.
sun et, un Iess t I1e J ustLCe
orize the con table or other pel'S n

1'1'ed
an

he executed between sun- When llJ be
Ila II b y t IIe warrant aut h ' exeClllcd.
to execute it at niC1ht.

(3) When any !'llch thing- i. eizcd and brought before a~fz':J~~"~c
Justice he may deblin it taking rea onable care to preserve <Icalt wil".
it until the concIu ion of th investigation: and, if no one is
convicted, the Justice. hall direct such thing to be re tor d
to the person fl'om whom it was taken unle he is authorized
or required h~' law to di pose of it othel"';. e. 10 Edw. VJJ.
. 37, .9.
APPEAL

FROM CO, 'VI "fJO.NS.

10.-(1)
1. n1. ss it is oth r,,"i.:e provid 0. • in the .\rt nnder convIction
AI'!,.,,,I, (Mil
•
or
whIch a eonv1dlOD take pIa e or an orO. l' IS mad 1, It JII. 'llrtler.
tice for the payment of money or 0.1. rni ing nn information
or romplaint, an~' ppr, on who think!' hims If aggripvl'd hy a.n~r
. u h cOlwic:tion 01' order 01' ordcr of eli mi'sal, lh pro. ('t:t1tor
or complainant 3S well as the defendant may appeal whcr<'
the conviction adjudO'es impri onm nt only to the Court of
General es. ion of thl1 Pence, and in all othrl' rll.
to thl:'
Division Court of the division in ~"hirh the I'all. l' of th information 01' compla~nt arose,
(2) WhC'l'e, by any statutI' of Ontario, an appeal i. giy n .\pPClIl>.
..:I
f' I . ounty 01' D"lstl'lC't, C,onrt, ,nt
. IlOut n .1I1I'Y
.
to 111\'1>1011
to t11 •Tnll~('
0 t 1('
Cou,t
from n . llmmnry conviction had or nt:llle l)('fol" a .Tn li . :mrl
no special provision is madc thercfor, tit app a1 hall b to
the Division COllrt of tit 1ivisio11 in whirh tit au e of tltl'
informlltion 01' romp1aint aros, 10 Row. VIT. C', :W. s, 10.
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C~rll()... rl

(3) No such order or conviction shall be removed into the
Supreme Court by writ of certiorari or otherwise except upon
the ground that the appeal provided by any Act under which
the conviction takes plnce or the order is made or by this Act
would not afford un adequate remedy. 2 Goo. v. c. 17, B,'"19.

ilOIlO be

J.:rlllle<! fOT

remoulol
Qrder o.
cOllvlctlon
t-xCCpl "'ban
a;>"",,1 w(luld
nol "fJord
"dc'llll'C
1CfIIWy.

'1,,>t'nllrom

H gil C<J'u,

IIhlhloll to

"1'1~lllllc

IJI\·l.-I()tl.

Imp. 30-31 V.

c.

~.
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'.

APPE.U..s TO APPELLATE DMSION.

•

11.-(1) If the Attorney-General of Canada or the Attorney-General of Ontario certifies that, in his opinion, a judgment or decision of the Supreme Court or a Judge thereof
upon an npplicntion to quash a conviction made under
an Act of Ontario creating an ofTellce punishable by summary
conviction before a Justice or to discharge a prisoner who is
held in custody under such conviction, whether the conviction
has bcen quashed or the prisoner discharged or the application refused, involves a question on the construction of The
Brftish North Atll6rica Act, and is of sufficient importance to
justify all appeal, an appeal at the instance of either Attoruer-Gencrnl 01' of rmy party who thinks himself aggrieved
shall lie thcrcfrom to 11 Divisional Court without giving
security for costs.
(2) Upon such certificate being filed with the Registrar of
the High Court Division he shall certify under the seal of the
Supreme Court the proceedings had in such Court to the
AppelIate Division, and a Divisional Court shall thereupon hear and determine the appeal without formal pleadings, and shall make such order for carrying its judgment into
effcet as the circumstances of the case require.
.

.... PI"'"llrom
Gcne'/ll

(3) If the Attorney-General of Ontario certifies that in bis
opinion a judgment or decision of a Court of General Sessions of the Peacc allowing or dismissing an appeal under
this Act, involves a question of law of sufficient importance
to justify an appeal, an appeal shall lie thcrefrom to a
Divisional Court without giving security for costs.

Enforcing

(4) After the decision of the Divisional Court the Justice
ill relation to whosc determination the appcal waa had, or any
other Justice exercising thc same jurisdiction, shall have the
same authority to enforcc any conviction or ordel' which bas
been affirmed, amended or made hy the Divisional Court, as
the Justice who originally decid~d the case would have had to
cnforce his determination if the samc had not been appealed
against; and no action ~hall be brought against the Justice
for enforcing thc conviction or order by reason of lIny defect
in the &'lmc.
(5) '1'he defcndant shall in no event be ordered to pay any
COfltS all an apJlc:lI brollgoht by the Attorney-General for Canada or by the .1\ ttorney-Gcneral of Ontario under this section.

~l(lll'.

"''''VINlotl

"r QI'lcr.

It,,lc~

Courl.

01

(6) 'fhc Judges of the Supreme Court may make rules for
carrying' into effect the jurisdiction by this section conferred
on thc l\ppcllntc Division. ]0 Edw. VIf. c. 37, s. n.

Form 2.
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VICTION •

IOf);

AMENDED ACTS OF CANADA TO APPLY.

12. If the Parliament of Canada amends any statute, the WhP.Ll smeLl'\'
. .
hi h
b y t h'IS Aet d
d to be app l'lCa bl e, mlnlOIl
ment.!l ofAct.i
DoproVlSlons
0 f weare
eeIare
.
hull lllke
1 termma- efTect untler
t h e amen dm ent shall not be app li eable until a f ter tIe
tion of the Session of this Legislature held next after the pass- lhl .\Cl.
ing of the amending statute. 10 Edw. VII. e. 37, s. 12.
FORM 1.
I"''"FOR)UTION TO OnTAIN A SEAROR 'VARRANT.

Province of Ontario,
County of

}

The information of A. B., of
, in the said County,
taken
day of
, in the
year
, before mo, C. D., Esq., a Justice of the Peace
for the County (or District, etc.) of
who says that (insert general description of things to be searched
for and offence i,~ respect of which search is made), and that ho
has just and reasonable cause to suspect, and suspects, that the
said goods and chattels, or some part of them, are contained in the
(dwelling-home etc.) of E. l!'j of ,in the said County (or District,
ote.) (here add the causes 0 suspicion, whatcver they ma.y be).
Wherefore (he) prays that a soar('h warrant may be granted \.0 him
to search the (dwelling-house, etc.) of the said E F. as arorM~id,
for the said goods and chattels.
Sworn (or af]i.rmed) before me
the day and· year first mentioned,
at

in tho said County of

C. D.
J.P. for (Name of Oounty

01"

District).

10 Ec1w. VII. c. 37, Form I.
FOR1\I 2.
SURCH

Provinco of Ontario
County of

WARRANT.

}

To all or any of the constables and other peace officers in 1.10
snid County of
• tbat
Wherens it appears on the oath of A. B., of
thero is reason to 6uspect that (describe things to be searched JOT
and offence in respett of which search is made) are contain d in
, at
This is, therefore, to authorizo and requiro you to enter between
tho honrs of (as the Justice shall direct) into tho said premises. IInu
to search for the said things lind to bring tho same beforo me or
llome other Justice of the Peace.
Dated at
. in the sllid Countv of
thia
day of
, in the year
C. D.,
J.P. for (};ame of OO'llnty 01" District).

10 Ed\\'.

II. c. :17, Form 2.

•

